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I RAILROAD AND MARINE,
£w*oe»os»os»oe»oe^  ̂ 1

Said a vessel 6*ner yesterday: “Did you r 
ever »ee such a disgraceful waterfront In 
all your life? Go where you will In the Ame
rican lake cities and ypo will And the 
wharves and approaches something of a 
credit. But here—duet or mud and disor
der everywhere. The rendition of the Es
planade Is something terrible, and so, too, 
with the roadways south and west of Yonge- 
street. Thousands of tourists will be coin
ing to Toronto by boat during the summer, 
and a nice Impression tuey will have ot 
the ‘city beautiful1 they-ve heard so much 
about. The old row of sheds along Lake- 
street, In connection with the crib work 
being done, Is an eyesore, and the piling 
up of Harbor-square with the brick de
bris from the are ruins Is another bit of 
civic foolishness. The whole trouble is 
this: With all the work undertaken by the 
city along the bay, there Is no fixed Ob- 
1,ect In sight. There is no reason either 
why all the boats should want dock privi
leges at the foot of Yonge-etreet. With 
sheds for the Harbor-square docks and 
with street cars over York-street bridge, 
the whole waterfront from Front to John- 
street ought to be available. But the first 
thing to do Is to alleviate the dirt nuisance 
and protect the visitors, in their light sum
mer attire, from the disagreeable expert- 
entt-s which, bad In the past, will be much 
worse this summer, owing to the work 
that will be going on In the fire-ruined 
district"

FRIDAY MORNINGI MOWtBTlga rpn bams,
«Toronto rf.auty cgmpantT'u
X Klchmond-street Fast, offer the follow. ; 
hut properties for sale: ,, J
Lue/k —FARLEY—COTTAGR _ ^ ! 
JjpoO'X rooms, |1S0 eash. bargain. :■
e-.g-s/v/v —NEAR BATHURST AND I 

>, *V/ Queen: solid brlek, 6 roouw: : j
fryeash: easy payments,

—GLADSTONE — RIHCK*
6 rooms, good cellar;

222* AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

GRAND MAJESTIC
.vials.

10c, 15o and 85c

JOSEPH SANTLEY

FROM RAGS 
TO RICHES

OPERA
HOUSE.
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The Canadian Pacific Railway would be, 
heartily In favor of the straightening of 
the tracks to the east of the Union Sta
tion, according to the statement mad* to 
The World yesterday by General Bupetin- 

tslnce the Canadian 
Pacific has Joint rights ‘ with the Grand 
Trunk over toe tracks In question, the 
move
that would assuredly follow the acqui
sition of the bsplauaue property by the lut- 
tir must neeus nrst receive the assent aud 
co-operation of tile C.l’.H. This air. Tnu- 
meruian had no healtntlou In saying would 
b« gladly glveu. „ « » . r

He considered that beneficial results to 
both road» would accrue. The present mode 
of handling traîna from tbe east had its 
serious disadvantages, the chief of which 
was that the tracks west of the central 
arch hud to be encroached upou in turner 
to afford accommodation. Were the tracks 
made straight, there would be no occasion 
for going beyond limitations, since passen
ger traffic would be readily discharged to 
the east of the Union Station proper.

Superintendent Uormaly, in speaking of 
the accommodation afforded by the station, 
was of opinion that the rapid growth of 
Toronto as a railway centre was rendra, 
lug the present facilities Inadequate, and 
he thought an extension of the premises 
would be required before very long.

The city solicitor reported yesterday that 
the city clerk bad been served with notices 
of the expropriation of eight pieces of pro
perty by the G.T.R., north of the Esplan
ade. The property affected la 188 feet from 
Front-street, st the York-street bridge and 
1S6 feet near the corner of Yonge-street. 
The lessees of the city, who were also no
tified, are the J. B. Smith estate, M. Mc
Laughlin, the Land Security , Company, 
Hendrte & Co., the Dominion Transport 
Company, A. U. Williams aud the C.P.R. 
Company. The mayor was of opinion that 
the Grand Trunk should take all of the 
'and below Front-street. It was decided to 
refer the whole matter to the city solici
tor and the assistant commissioner for a 
full report as to the effort.of the expro
priation on the city. The application will 
be heard before the railway commission on 
May 17.

: ARE $1000
Sht*.
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Shirt waists and dainty 

linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun

light Soap.

Sir William Muleck Explains Change 
in Postmastership of Athens, 

Ontario.

A1
B Genuine —STEINF.R^ DKTACHHg

—8 romn*, bath,
-------- NEXT WEEK------ -
"Human Hearts** $1175

lnr and stable.Carter’s
Little Liver Mis.

-------- NEXT WEEK --------
"David Harum** good eeltendent Timmerman.

VZL\
ca-l — fV 1 — BATHURST — SOLID 
flh 11)1 /A I brick, 6 rooms, both, good 
rellnr. good lore If ty.

2CHEATS THEATRE I W M^inee^Daily
o Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c

rted by 
Intone,

Ito bare them brought Into alignment
%vii «B tOttawa, $fay 6.-(Staff Speclal)-Geo. 

Te ylor’a curiosity as to the manage
ment of AthensI village post office 

Interesting statement from

EDNA WALLACE HOPPER, supportJohn '“SdflÜmiln Hocw°rr. Mildred Orover, 

latwson arid Nkmon. Frank Bnoman, The 
Kineiogr.iph. Frederick Bond & Co.

$2000 - bargainI fducationau5j cash.

Must Bear Signature of
A GOOD SCHOOL 

Day and Evening Session 
Mrs- Wells* Business College

2|* Oor Toronto me Adelaide- _______

—RPADIXA AND QUEEN 
—solid brick, 6 rooms,82500

bath and furnace.

drew an
the postmaster general In the house 
to-day, Sir William Mulock said Uie 

who had been in cnarge

-V •*.m
(Hr;niP. Matin* • 

Every Day -GEORGE .«TONE AN® 
brick; 8 bright rooms, very88200postmaster 

for several years had been dismissed 
his services were unsatisfac

tory. The administration at the post 
c-fnce has been handed over to the 
wife of the dismissed postmaster, 
on condition that the dismissed hus
band shall have nothing to do with 
the office.

m- Afc35r FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW modern.i
3wbecause it-------- NEXT WEEK--------

The famous Rectz-Santley Curlesqacrt. O fr i) J W 1 —ST. PATRICK — STONfl
" front, detached, 12 rooms. v 

hot water heating.
Uery mmiXS «te 

Su laite es ^

ICAKTElCam
Established Hardware 

Good chancem \ Old
Business for sale, 
for live men- Steck light-

Hatch & Bro-, Whitby-

—BEVERLEY - BEAVtT. 
ful home, modern, 50 ft$5750ISLAND FERRY SERVICEFM HEAUME,

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOUSNEt*. 
FOR TORFIO LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR VNEGOMPLIXIOI

PL
elleviSv>

I V Northrup Shoolc It.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 

contract was .subjected to 
vigorous shaking up. W. B. Northrup 

an effective argument against

Steamers are now running to Han- 
lan’s Point end Centre Island every 
40 minutes from foot of Yongo St.

Q&SSSBSSSttteS:

■XlfE HAVE GOOD HOUSES AT BAR.
v » gain prices In SU parte of city, fis 

ronto Realty Company, 12 Rlrhmnnd-street 
East. Open evening». Money to lot* at 
lowest rates; also building loans.

another
HAD BIO CONTRACT,REFORMER

One Man Oraanl.ed Societies to Snw- 
All Evils.

made
the elimination from the original con
tract of the provision requiring the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co. to pay 
cash for the $20,000,000 of common stock 
which It Is to acquire. He pointej 
out that in the debate last session the 
government emphasized the Import
ance of this provision. It was. In 
fact, regarded as the country's great
est security for the fulfilment of the 
obligations undertaken by the com
pany. There should be a clear and 
distinct explanation of this change In 
the contract, Mr. Northrup declared. 
Hu accused the government of sug
gesting- the modification in- question. 
The blame could not be placed on 
the, Grand Trunk shareholders, since 
they had never been given an oppor- 
tt r.lty to repudiate the original bar
gain.

Thomas L. Church, who Is solicitor for 
several large vessel owners, who appeared 
before the board of control Slid property 
committee several 
October and December, 
ence to the renewal 
of varions vesel

OTOP PAYING RENT AND LET US 
O bnlld you s home: payment lee than 
rent; send 10c silver for book of plans aat 
full particulars to Box 240, Orillia.

HOUNDS TO RENT.

press
TORONTO KRRV CO., UMIICD. The

Yesterday was, 
to-morrow may 
be, to-day IS 
your opportuni
ty to make an in-

dt Geo. Harry Jobn- >r.The .strange career 
son, who may well be called the "society” 
ex;«rt, received a substantial check at tbe 
Clerkenwell sessions In London recent y.

He was charged with obtaining subscrip
tions from the public for bogns societies 
and associations formed oy hU*«lf. UM 
record Includes no fewer than 12 such 
societies, the list being as follows:

Society for the Suppression of Improper
r"Sr0'àud1Sfellgloa. Reform League,

times since last 
In référ

ât tbe leases 
companies, says 

the trouble among vessel men on Yonge- 
street docks Is due to the city's absurd 
delays in renewing leases, which has done 
untold Injury to marine men In this har
bor. The city built the new Harbor- 
sqhare dock four years ago, at a coat of 
$55,000, to relieve the congestion at Yonge- 
street dock and the new dock ( Is prac
tically of no value since Its erection to na
vigation men without sheds. The cost of 
erecting sheds would be about $2000, yet 
the city have allowed this splendid dock 
to remain Idle and are not making more 
than a couple of hundred dollars a year 
out ot It.

d

HOLIDAYS IN EUROPE
Special, Conducted Tour, leaving 

New York July 6th, by Holland- 
Amerlca twin-screw steamer

CURE SICK HEADACHE. !T

*
ORONTO REALTY COUPANT WILL 

♦met h'ouffr for rda In <flx weoks Hi 
Small

T
any part of the city. payment down,

“NOORDAM” HJELV WAJIT31>.
Two months in France, Belgium, 

Holland, Germany, Great Britain and 
Ireland,

Xir ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL BEB- 
W vaut. Apply Emprlngham'a Hotel, 

East Toronto. Good wages paid.1SW $300 INCLUSIVE.Proposed Model Co-Operative Commun
'Society Of Social Concord, 1803.

Loudon Ratepayers and Government im
provement Association, 1806.

East London W ater If“«"e, 1807.
Niagara River Line Book Tickets. Society for Suppressing Street Noises, 

are now oh sale at their new office, 14 _ , „ .East Front-street, near the Board of Trade. League for toe Protection and Adian
The season of navigation will open May 16 nient ot BtlliUn 
with two round trips dally (Sundav Ox- ,'aslon of Chinese Labor In English Limn 
eeptodL leaving Toronto 7.80 n.m. *ncl 2.00 ‘civ Work, 1900. 
p m. The full Borvloe will this goason con- 1 Anti-Adulteration Society, locx)
8l*t of six round fripa dally. Représenta- j i’liiloaophlcal Society of AltniUtl, 
tires of Sunday schools, clubs, societies and ■ Railway Reform Association, V -• 
others who contemplate running excursions 1 Morylebone Ratepayers Protection 
should cnll early, as there are only a few sovlatlen, 1903. 
choice dates left. To throw light on the methods adopted

» win. i>y Johnson, counsel read extracts frrm the
As the result of Ice-blocked conditions literature^ he prepared and circulated In 

still prevailing in the canals, the stenmvr .connection with his various »cieties. 
Corsican of the R. & O. Line Willi not nr- ! One issued on behalf of the Society for 
rive here on her up trip from Montreal the Suppression of Street Noises, for m- 
untll 11 n.m. to-day. The schedule called stance, contained ^he following: 
for the steamboat to make port yesterday j The wear and tear of (he nervous sys- 
and start east again last night. tern is bad enough in this âge of high pres-

----------- 1 sure without being intensified jby the vocal
noisy, nncouth, peripatetic

- ttti
O WEST! BUT NOT BEFORE YOU 

\JT become a skilled telegraph operator. 
The Dominion Telegraph School, Bast 
King-street, Toronto, offers best posslblê 
advantages. Write us. .

vestment in one 
of our new 
Spring Rain 
Coats selling at 
$io, $12 and 

$15-
‘•Get the Notion”

byWrite at once for particulars.
Wb R. M MELVILLE,The C.P.R. Company Is also making an 

application to expropriate land belonging 
to the city, which will b* heard on May 

It seeks to obtain a strip 24 feet 6 
Inches wide couth of its present tracks, 
from Princess-street to a abort distance 
west of Chnrch-street, taking In lots 8, 0. 
the east half of 10, 15. 22, 23 and 27, which 

ng to the city. Between Church and 
_ depot, the right’Of way fibs already 
been secured, the city having* .consented 
to this order being made. •

It is hinted now ■ that the C.P.R. may 
take expropriation proceedings In regard to 
Hiirbor-sqnare, now need os a playground, 
which the railway would be able to util
ize for the construction .f freight sheds.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 
and Adelalde-streeta.Government Mesmerised.

Mr. Clancy of Bothwell advanced 
the theory that the government had 
been mesmerized by Chas. M. Hays 
and Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson. In 
no other way could he explain the 
strange surrender to the company, the 
putting up of a man of straw for the 
company to make a bargain with.

E. B. Osier claimed that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Co. never sub
mitted or intended to submit to the 
Grand Trunk shareholders the bar
gain made last year. The government 
forced the - eastern section on the 
sclyxne. The company accepted a 
signed contract to carry out the ar
rangement. »

"Did they show that they had hon
est intentions?” demanded Mr. Osier. 
"No, they allowed the period for mak
ing the deposit to expire, and then re
opened negotiations."

Mr. Osier went on to say that de
spite the enormous subsidies granted 
the company there was security for 
Canadian support, nor was the Com
pany penalized to the extent of a

theAGENTS WANTED
In everv town lh Canada, to sell “Fletch
er'S Economic Fnel Grate"; turns a rtftgs 
into a summer *tore; sells St sight; pries 
$1 per set. Write—P R. H. GRAHAM A CO.

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

14.

•Scientific Dentistry at Modérât* Fripas.”
REAL 
PAINLECE

'-ÜXlTo *” DENTISTS
NEW YORKbelo 1000.

the
As-

ifi
SITUATIONS WANTED.

A/I AN AND WIFE WISH S1TUATI0* 
jyjL together. Apply T. Mann, Dari»
ville. ----------------------- ------------

; the p
&

FOR SALE liyWANTED.

y, RICKS WANTED FROM THB FIRlip 
I) will buy end remove them. Write 
Jsnes Building. __________________

WAREHOUSES and FACTOR
IES in choice localities, alto 

CHOICE SITES in the Burnt Dis
trict. STORAGE .pace for Rent

MBLFOBT BOULTON,
Tel. M. 1Q4Z-

Asalstant Freight Traffic Manager Bull
ing* of the C.P.R. states that the export 
movement In flour le extremely light at 
present, due to the fact that practically no 
demand exist* In the English market. It 
I* not thought likely that any marked stim
ulus will occur for some time, In View of 
the fact that the Iwttom of the English 
market Is practically knocked out. 
first steamer of the season, the Ionian of 
the Allan Line, leaves Montreal on Sun
day next. The outward movement In other 
lines la up to the usual volume.

You must see our 
Bain Coats. Goderich, May 5.—The Dominion Fish hullabaloo of noisy, nncouth, peripatetic

-------*------- passenger steamer, eon- hawkers of papers, milk, eon Is, eats meat,
Marl ton of this towu, was strawberries, shrimps, periwinkles, flowers, 

launched from the shipyard* this afternoon*, greengrocery, etc., by the metallic clatter 
The Cariboo, ns she was christened by Miss 
Evelyn Cralgie, Is 150 feet long by 25 feet 
beam. The holler was built at the Poison

Company’s new 
strueted by Wm. theART.

> W. I* FOR8TBR — PORT BA 1} J. Painting. Rooms i 24 Klng-StMti 
W»st, Toronto.

80 Bay St.of antiquated barrel-organs, the whine Of 
the afflicted bagpipe, or the flatus of 

Her was built st the Poison squeaky brass bands.
Iron Works, Toronto, and the fore-and-uft Johnson made a long speech in his de
compound engine Is being Installed by the fence, but was found guilty and sentenced 
Goderich Engine Company. When the cab- to 16 months’ Imprisonment 
In and upperwork» are completed It will j 

R. H. Webb of Montreal has been ap- Tie one of the finest passenger hosts plying j 
dollar for the violation of Its con- panted manager of tbe Canadian Pacific on Lake Superior, with accommodation fur ;
tract Railway Hotel. Kamlnlstlquia, in place one hundred passengers. Staterooms will N y Journal: The operation which

Clause Passed. of T. S. Smith, resigned. Mr. Webb was be supplied with running water and light d ,, x, journal, xne operation
Mr Kerrro also emphasized the formerly In the dining ear department for ; flertrlrtty throont The steering equip- relieved a “human ostrich Of an as-

weMaknes3TfP thaeSclaure!,hwMch many ^-ee,, M^tren^.n^^m ^wil, _ be^ontoolH, sortment of hardware that he lad

some further discussion, was allowed «, contract on the Canadian Ganley of Snult Ste. Marie, and will be swallowed for the entertainment of
to pass. Northern Railway ready for service about June 1. Cleared - an audience has attracted attention

R. L. Borden criticized the clause ' * r*'bru;i.f0/or8âinth n*êr t0 a Particularly unpleasant form of
which provides that after the expira- I Among the Torontonians who will Join Pjje»- tug M. C. Clark, for boutb Bay, a p- entertalnment. t 

i tion of 50 years the company shall the 'l', Æ »iî 1 Midland, May 5.-Cleared-Strs RoSedsle Why should anybody wish to see
have haulage rights over the eastern Ticket Agents Arooeistion tor a I and Aleonquln, fight, for Fort William, at another human being perform such a
Section. Why, he asked, was it not re d^re: O H DohTriy Nt- j midnight. , , feat as swallowing a handful of toils?
also provided that the government rail-1 Nn”lCTtl*n Company; Mr. and Mr». ! Albany. May 3.—The Erie, Champlain, one can applaud the dexterity of
way should have haulage rights over. w Maugham Mtt, and Mrs. .T. 8. Hill, T<>- „aI^Una,,,j"SA."“..riS.^’refiaV^at a juggler or the skill of a gymnast,
the Grand Trunk’s lines west of Win- rnnt0 Junction: Acton Burrows. W T. ^ The^lnek ttlver t'aual wUl de- or even the marvelous suppleness ot a 

„ c „ , T .. nipeg? Doekrlll. T.P.A . C.P.R.. and1 Mrs Dock fared nntlî abont the 23th contortldnlst, but the feats of these
Budapest, May 6.—Maurice Jokal the Mr Fitzpatrick replied that under rill. T. Price Green, G TTt.. Owen Sound, May 5.- The <ug Helen I?., are In a different category from those

distinguished Hungarian novellstijoiir- the raljwa}r act the government coul<J aid. BY’. A., b.T.Tl.,A._H. • ,nl • , p' from Collin*’ Inlet toAay.ls the first ar- 0( the "human ostriches,” whose ptr- 
nalist and politician, who was recently compel the Qrand Trunk or any other BA., - ’Ryder ’ C P.A.j ri,rn,l t.6? •S11?0?' weîi formancee always cause a shudder of
retorted to be seriously ill from inflam- ? to „rant runnlng rights toi and Mrs. TurjRn, J. w. uyaer. t-ra, od light for Cleveland and reported all well
motion of the lungs, died this even- X? roads. * He promised to look « T B Mat’fi.-Départi,re.- Steam a being might be of interest

lng. Jokal was born fit Komarom, a lnto the matter and give fuller Infor- EIGHT FIRMS TENDER. barge w. IJ. Matthews, for Fort William, to medical men, like other physical
royal free city and capital ot the n^ton at a later date. -— - light: *tenm barge Strathcona, for Fort abnormalities, but he should be
county of the same name, situated at Another Clause Criticised Montreal, Que., May 5.—Eight william, light. classed wKh the freaks that are not
the confidence of the Waag and the Clause eleven, under which the gov- Canadian and American firms have T’°J* Dnjboinde, May .^n'z£nsJ.,‘.lI'1L.V(mT'to exhibited.
Budapest: onVeb."^ He* was by "“the Orand^TraXpS tendered tor the l^TT e^cl-d 'bfvS'k'S*'r«î himse™L7ora'da^ SumS* and™?^

educated at Pressburg, the seat of Railway Co on the eastern section, permanent steel sheds „to be er-ct-d Dalbo'R|e' tng port Hope, light. Wind— particular nail swallower has had 10 
the Hungarian parliament, till is»-, that the company does not choose to'on the wharves. The James W. southwest, light. | call on the surgeons twice to save
and at the Calvinist College or papa, holfl was also criticized. Mr. Hag- n_vls a Sons Ottawa; MlUiken „ , him from the consequences of his pro-
premWn Hungary6 afterwards h" suggested that the company '^ ^ew York the Canadian co;r.s' k^ton^C^rd^ltlfeJ" ^ssiona. diet.

wmTng an advocate An ard»nt might not, wan‘ , to giv,e a company Brid e Co„ Peterboro; J. Hanly, To- ^ r, ;.alT,„ gand Ceylon. Kingston to Gar-,
oktrlot he trek an active Dart a connectlon between its main l!neronto; p Lyaie & Sons. Montreal; den River, light. 7 p.m.; Augustas, King»-,
patriot, he took an active part an-d Toronto. To this Mr. Fltzpat- ’ th_ Canadian Foundry Co., Toronto; ton to Toledo, light. S p.m. Down—Noth-
n the revolution of 1848-9 under the r|rk repIled that ,he government could ^ Rtoenatet Bridge Co^ New York. lug. Wind-Southwest, light.

toedtubhePqultLOs rugKgto6Uw’hlchdr‘- bui,d a branch line This proposition ^ ^New York, 

tne suDsequent struggle »nicn rc wag laughed at by Conservative mem- . th<4 firms which have tendered,
suited In the dual system of govern- ^ers, who argued that the scheme was d the different prices will be cc.n-
ment established under the leadership -_f Vooctki» - and tne oinerem price» vvin
of in iRfi7 not feasible. sidered by the commissioners on* Mon-
1,7e". n ’ . . . . .. Mr. Osier said it was useless for the ; *av npxt Tt is understood that the
At the age of forty he began the, government to take power to run over ; tendera range fr0m $2,000,000 to $2,-

publication of the series of novels and | the Grand Trunk between Winnipeg T g *
romances, which has made him known, and North Bay unless provision was -50’000’
thruout the civilized world. Arnold made for taking over the terminals. The Estate* of the Dead,
these may be specially noted “A Hun- : terminals, he said, were by far the most Application has hten made In the stirro-
garlan Kabob, a translation or which important part. Whoever controlled the. C(>nrt for administration of the estate
xvas issued in 1898, and “Black Din- terminals at Fort William, Fort Arthur. „f Francis Munro, who -.vas burned to 
monds,” which appeared in English in Toronto and Montreal would control death. The estate is worth about $14.000.
1896. - Jokal was a prolific writer, and the whole situation, as in fifty years Sisters of the late George Chapman of De- 
hisr works are characterized by virility, terminal facilities could not be secured troll nsk for administration of his estate
psychological analysis and vivid por- at these points. As the contract stood. °f sl-ùo. _____________________ ___
traiture.

edTbe

Week'and Shoulders?! 
above all competitor».

OAK
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, ITHE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
10HARD G. KIRBY, 589 YONUBST., 

contractor for carpenter, Joiner woH 
general ojhblng. Phone North 901

/-x ONTKACTS TAKf/t TO CLEAN 0ÜT 
V/ bedbugs (guaranteedi, 381 Queen 
« eat. _

R
and

toELIMINATE HIM.

ie
notCanadas Best Clothiersj

Bjivg St. East]
0pp. SI James’ Cathedral
wot MASS

It----- ACTS AS-----

theyVKTER1NAB1.EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR

CS- 11 principal 

If Canada

If
VETERINARY S

525'14L taesse, of dogs. TelephonePOTTER’S three II: 
f ls-ied aHE ' ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

lege. Limited, Temperance street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and nUbt 8*S 

begins in October. Telephone Malp 8<L

85 YONOE 5t.

To • Udjr who hae sent in her 
(.lasses with an inquiry as to the 
eost of new glassee.

The officers of the Corporation. <wlU 
be pleased to conault with those who 
contemplate using the service# of a 
trust company. ' '

The corporation does hot, however, ■ 
Interrupt relations existing between 
person* requiring Its services and thetr 
regular solicitors, and it Is the policy 
of the corporation to retain such so
licitors In connection with all busi
ness entrusted to It.

All communications will be treated 
as strictly confidential.

J. w. LANGMUIR.
Managing Director

The

senJOKAI IS DEAD.
MONBY l'O LOAN.

The4 DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A. pianos, organs, horses and wagon! 
t’nll and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can bo paid in small monthly W-- 
woekiv unyuients. All buslncae confides- 
Hal. D. H. McNgnsht A Co., 10 LawlOf 
Building, 6 King West.

$1,653.000Dear M.idam i
Replying ’to' year letter, let 

me nay that your present 
glasses may easily he duplicat
ed as to the strength of the 
lenses, but In more modern 
form—say with rimless lenses 
and KOld-Olied metal parts, at 
#8.30! ray lenses will he “First 
Quality.” of graceful eontonr, 
with a field of vision ninoli 
greater than 
small gold rims. Yon will find 
them comfortable to wear and 
they will be even less conspic
uous In appearance thon the 
glasses yon have been wearing.

As to the risk of sending hr 
mail, I assume all, and will 
replace anything broken free 
of eost.

Awaiting your Instruction », 
I remain yours faithfully, 

CHAS. POTTER, 
by C. P. Petry, Prop’r.

the
lated
order at 
600 000 ol 
■1903 the

$70000 *1arPmRhu,fdll:. Sg 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to bay 
houses, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 94 Vic
toria-street, Toronto^____________________

T OANS ON PEKBORaL SECURITY, I
Liper cent. V. I. Wood, 312 Teojle
Building. ;

vrONISI LOANED SALARIED PS0- 
iM pie, retail merchant*, teamstw 
boarding houses, without aecurity; ejjl 
payment: largest business In 48 prlsolge 
cities. Tolman. 60 VlctorlS.
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Shafting, 
Hangers 
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your present
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The United States Consul-General 
at Halifax, Mr. W. R. Holloway, trans 
mits to Washington, D. C., the fol
lowing:

"Practically such traffic as found its 
outlet In these (Canadian) ports cornes 
via the Canadian Pacific 
which, by reason of procuring a thru 
route, tapping the sources of traffic^ 
In connection with regular freight lin
ers at St. John is able to con
trol nearly one-third of the busl- 
ness. But for the management of 

May a.—a large nu - the çana(jian pacific Railway being
ber was present to-day at the mont - H|nguiar)y progressive and far-sighted, 
ly luncheon of the Canadian Society Canada’s winter trade would have 
at Holborn Restaurant. H. G. Me- j,een entirely monopolized by Portland, 
Mtoken presided. W. A. Medland Maine ’’
Medland & Jones, Toronto, gave a 
graphic description of the Toronto 

Hamar Greenwood also enter

rai
The first large excursion of the season 

will be that under the auspices of Winches
ter Lodge. I.O.O.F., on Victoria Day. per 
steamers Lakeside and Garden City.convey
ing the excursionists to fit. Catharines and 
Niagara Falls respectively, whence train 
cent ectiona will be made for Buffalo.

;
I 4 BSOLUTELY TUB CHEAPBIÎ 

place In town to borrow money oa 
furniture, piano; security noe*r*moj*d from 
your poeaesalon : easy payment*. Bailer • 
Co., firet floor, 144 Yonge-»tT«4t

Railway,

to
We hare competent men who 

measure up, ley oat and erect in run
ning order.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

STORAGE. 1 toCANADIANS IN LONDON.
O TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

allot; double and single furniture yes* 
for moving; the oldest end meet

Lester Storage and Cartage, MO Bps-

aw
tad Initl 
'SinceLondon,

iSfirm, 
dlua-avenno.Dodge Mfg. Co. LEGAL CARDS.

Initiate i 
more he 
lor their

In addition to his numerous | the company could force the govern- Under Commissioners

ssrs&si sa ssawissrp" *w p,,“ '°r “■, sl.
nal, and held this position down to] Mr ®ar^e^ ur®ed n*ctear^tnd thur and Fort William under the con- , py style. The annual election of offl-
the date of h s death Jokal was drafted so a# ■to :malM; It o'ear and tnur commissioners. The cers took place and resulted as fot-
rnarrled In 1848 toRnzn Benke Labor- ex phot be> 'd raa nture ‘dvern-, minister of marine has given notice of lows: President, T. R. Clougher; 1st
falir, and a second time In 1899. ^ the end of fifty years the govern, ^ foj> that purp0Be. „ vice-president. Dr. Donald Baynes; 2nd, night.
.. • .. "7™ T7. . ■ totnt undertook to ___ ____ __ iHoe-m-e«ident Rov Somerville: tree- To-day the IV’illard Crelzht-m branch.
Lpworth Longue Forward Movement division, it should have haulage righto _ m ' ” gùrer E F Doutre- secretary, J. M. W.C.T.U., will mett in Bathurst street

J. Milton Copeland will make a tour i for government railways and cth-i i ' th- retiring Methodist Church,
of the Uxbridge district In the Inter- railways should have haulage rights ÉJ .- DmA/ll DIlH “cMim Mr. Mossman, the retiring
ests of the Forward Movement for Mis- over the western division, remaining (ill II D U fl 11 GIIU secretary,
sions and for the purpose of assisting jn the hands of the. Grand Trunk Pa- fact which Is regretted oy u
in reorganizing the Uxbridge District rjflc. After some further discussion A ..J. -.AT O-.A— members or the society.
Epworth I.eague. Meetings will be held the clause carried, and the remaining UII1 UI OUI AO
at Unionville on Monday, May 9; clauses of the bill were put thru.
Markham, 10th; Locust HIU, 11th: Le- Bin as n Whole,
monville. 12th; Goodwood. 13th; Ux- Then the bill 4vas taken up as a
v«to^et’ii»this?H-16«!Mtrenndv[wd’ relh- whole and several amendments were
\ ajentlne, 18th, Sutton V\est, 19th. ofjered j,y the opposition. Among the
sre,tiVvillA°eard MOUnt AIbert’ 2*nd: most important was one requiring the

The Distrtot Epworth League conven- Trunk Pacific to have an amo
tion will be held at atouffville on May luJe and untrammeled title to

rolling stock upon which the govern
ment is to have a mortgage under 
the contract. The minister of Justice 

all suggestel

Suckling&Go. m homar l. church, barrister,
X solicitor, notary. 6 Temperance-streetCITY OFFICE

h

Bay Street, Toronto
îîelgiilngton—E. G. Long.

vv RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIfiff'BB, 
X solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
Street : money to loon at «V4 per cent, ea
T AM K S ItAlItD, BARRIfiTER. BOLICI- 

cJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebje 
Bank Chambers. King-street "'U eoraet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

-r> L. DEFRIER, BARRISTER. *?LICI- 
Xu. tor, etc.. 18 Toronto-atreet. ,P»™e 
Main 2107. 221 Broadriew evenee, phoe
Main 8752. Money to lose at carrent raie*

'Which t

ssuThe open street ears were put In com
mission daring the evening rush hours last Phones Main 3829—3830.

Enormous Sale of J. D.

FORSALE
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

I Fine Woollens Herald
is returning to Canada, a A<!<•'aide-street, were each mulcted a dol- 

he ,ftv **Hi costs yesterday.
The Elks will meet on Friday evening 

rest, when four representatives to 
graud lodge will be elected.

Jim Daly was yesterday a rested on a 
warrant of eomuiltment. following his con
viction on Monday for illegal selling of 
liquor.

Get>t> hive been Instruct»! by the Insur
ance Underwriters to offer for sal.» .-it our 
nttrerooms In Toronto, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, May ,11th and 12th, tha Lolauce 
of the stock of

the
Building suitable for

Factory or Warehouse
lot 82x130, corner Yonge and Davenport 
Road. ‘

60 Yonge St.

PRISONERS’ BUREAU.I | r

St. Petersburg, May 6.—Regulations 
for a prisoners’ bureau, drawn up by
a special commission of the fore.gn j0bn Dawes, «aid he had 1-ought the 
office, under the presidency of Prof. | i»}CyCle which the police «aid he had 
De Maartens, recently president of, stolen, from a red-headed man on the 
The Hague Court, which decided the,street. He got 60 days.
Plus fund claims, are practically fin
ished, and it is expected they 
be promulgated within two days. Com
plete Information regarding all Japa
nese prisoners will be available thru 
this bureau and communication with
the friends of prisoners at home will to leave a bar after closing time,
b* arranged. It is believed that a Fx„mlnntlon, for tt,o*e desiring to
reciprocal arrangement will be Per~ ! qualify ns trainers of Sunday school teach- 
fected by which each belligerent power | ,.r, «-111 b» held next month unitor the 
will furnish the other with a general ; direction of the Sabbath School Assovia- 
report on the number and condition i tien, 
of prisoners at stated intervals, prob
ably fortnightly, the reports to 
made thru the French legation at 
Tokio, and the United States embassy 
at St. Petersburg.

KVSuffered from Pains and Aches 
and was Discouraged and Des
pondent — Made Strong end 
Well by

ton
FINLEY SMITH & CO Û A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN-

E:.,";; ara.."»’“ êlGREVILLE à CO., Limited,
Telephone Main 2189.

Wholesale Woollens, Montreal, amounting 
to about 00, consisting of Stripe
Worsted Suitings, Fancy Tweed .-hillings. 
Flannel Suitings, Scotch Tweed*. Home 
fcl.iin», Blue and Block Worsts U, Vene
tians. Mixed Worsteds, Boating. Tennis 
and cricketing Serge* (Cream and Striped), 
Wvndcd Trouserings. Bedford Cords. Whip
cords, Vicunas, Beavers, Cheviots, Melton*. 
Overcoating*, Rainproof Coatings etc., 
Linings. Italians (blacki and colored», Cnn- 
mi*, Padding, Sleeve Lining, Felts, Thread, 
Trimmings. eto>

Special Notice—At 12 o'clock Wednes
day we will sell:

HOO dozen Ladles’ Shirt Waists, new and 
regular, white lawn. mercerise-1 hop 
sucking, black snteen, gingham, -etc.

jujD dozen Whitewen r. Nightgowns, 
Drawers, Petticoat*, Chemises) Corset 
Coders, etc.

500 3'nrds Black Velveteen.
This is the flneàt stock *1f woollen* ever 

offf-red in Toronto, and they arc Perfect 
Goods. \

Sale will take place in our né 
room*, 02 to 106 Wellington street west, 
Toronto.

the BUSINESS CHANCES.I Edna Dowd of Ellzabeth-stveet In court 
will yesterday said a friend of her liusha id’® 

l ad advised him to kick and murder her 
Down was remanded till to-day.

test

Dr. Chase’s26. j » willCommercial Traveller
wanted.

T.r ANTED—YOUNG MAN, ABLE JO W Invast hundrefi and fifty 
part Interest and tak» 
work mitslda city, fif"”6 „ fare
ronk work preferred. Salary, ra V 
paid. Box 77. World Offir»-

Rev. J. E. Hunter will tour the Wine- 
ham district in the same interests, be
ginning at Ripley on May 15. and con
tinuing until June 21.

There will be a summer school held at 
Kincardine from. Aug. 8 to 15. W. H. 
Kerr Is secretary.

fnrn
take . S willNerve Foodpromised to

amendments into consideration.
J. B. Morin made a characteristic 

speech in support of an amendment 
which he offered in regard to the loca
tion of the railway. He moved that] When the nervous system becomes 
the railway beconstructed simultané-: exhausted there is suffering of both 
ously east and west from Quebec, and; mind and body.
that the route as proposed by the gov-. Even the pains and aches are not 
eminent be altered for the first 125 R | hard to endure as the spells of 
miles east from Quebec, so as to pars blueg and tbe gloomy forebodings.
KœrÆI Newhop. and —nee mme ^vith

the^govemmerti's'*engineers thnfthe By supplying an abundance of rich, 
i•*„£. re onestion red blood it creates new nerve force

The minister of justice declared that ^"^^"«^jXvereomin^weak- 
location of the lino had yet been mind, permanently overcoming weak 

would offer Instead of nest» and disease.
Miss Minnie J. Sweet, Collingwood

N. S..

'J'homns Hockey wns fined $6 and cost* 
and Jnmek Sullivan $1 and costs for as
saulting two policemen who tried to eom-

If
Good experience. State salary. Apply 

96. World.
♦ad*

box it a«
peatxairy business 

jL-7 establUlied.
(1er; over five tbouwa 
done last year. Proprietor 
67, World. __ __

The Perfect Check thn
the

1-m

Life Chips Messrs. Charles Cockshntt Xr Co. have 
be secured temporary offices ot the Queen'* 

Hotel, room 201. where they will be pleas
ed tc s?e tlielr customer*. See nd/ertUe- 
meiit in another column.

The World (Daily and Sunday) for sal 
at Rennlck’.-; parcel office. Island Park.

The weather will continue fine to-day, 
v ith shower® to-morrow, say* the weathCTv 
inau. The fine weather is general.

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION. ARTICLES FOR iAtE.

m FLEGUAPIIY—A SCHOLARSHIP IN 
T « toadlns school ran be purchased It 
htlf pri're^ B^x H Wortd, ■feUtoh- _

a

In
ofHow do your business premises fare 

AT NIGHT? In the day you have 
your trusted clerks around. Are they 
left at night to take care of them- 
sel' esi?.

Does your Watchman faithfully go 
his rounds?

The Hoi rugs System of Electric 
Protection fits up on your premises a 
systefn which Is a check on nlm, 
and affords satisfaction to you that 
your premises are being carefully 
watched at all hours of the night.

is prepared by a process 
patented by Dr. Kellogg, 
of Battle Creek, Mich., 
one ot the foremost food 
specialists of the contin
ent, and member of the 
World’s Health Food 

All so-called

The Holme* System of Electric 
Protection.

Of
w warc- hotkli.

T K'n3« 10 cJKSKF
and York ,tore,.; •^•“Ü'ito'Sith'ind «

«!w«ys
There Is no doubt about It, It Is the ... __ , , .

dutv of everv merchant to see that his nrl" In»tm«or Thompson has been ask- 
K,, L«I from Tampa, Fla., to send some Cana- 
business premises are properly prote t- diflll rflrth, wherein a tree may he plaulcd 
ed at night, for fire or burglars are na.- commemorate the visit of the Toronto 
ble to clear him out in a few minutes, cadets some years ago.
By day. the merchant or his employes -jfi, regular quarterly meeting of the 
are on the spot: by night the premises standing committees «if the Angltoan 
are practically left to themselves, with Synod of Toronto will be held on Tjiemlny 
the exception of the watchman. The and Wednesday of next week. On Monday 
Holmes Electric Protection Company a joint conference of the mission board 
fits up the merchant’s premises with a and woman's auxiliary will be held, 
system which is a check on the wajtch- ! Mr». Annie Big wood of Sudbury Is ap- 
man if one is employed? and gives the ! pealing against a conviction for selling 11- 
merchant the satisfaction of knowing | quor without a license, which was not

1 Issued, tho she had forwarded her appll 
■ cation and fee of $225 to the commleslon-

no
made, but he
Mr. Morin’s an amendment providing j „ ___ .
that the work of construction be Coiner, Cumberland county, 
commenced simultaneously at Mono- writes: "I used five boxes cf 
ton, Quebec, and Winnipeg, and pro- Chases Nerve Food last winter, and 
c ceded with to completion as neirly: It did mp more good than any m 
simultaneously as possible. | cine I ever took. 11 di^“'‘ 4d ‘

Air Ingram offered an amendment scribe my case, but I felt all run do n 
providing that the G. T. P. shall toi and out of sorts. I had headache and 
charge up the cost of Its rolling stock backache and dull pains through the 
to working expenditure. lungs. I was so discouraged that I

Another amendment, proposed by didn’t seem to care what became of 
Mr, Borden,provides that freight orig
inating on. the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
not specifically routed, shall, when 
d« signed for points In Canada, be 
carried entirely on Canadian territory 
or bi'tween Canadian inland ports, and 
that the rale thereon shall not he 
greater than are
route which includes any part cf tin;
Grand Trunk system. The opposition 
also suggested an amendment pro
viding that if any parts of the eastern 
fijvjeion are leased to the company 
pending the completion of the whole 
division, the rental shall be three I '-r 
rent, of the cost of construction, pay
able half yearly.

The committee then rose and rc-

—LIBERAL TERMS. - 
Stock will lx* open for litipectl^n on the 

1 uesany previous to sale, when catalogues 
may Le obtained. IB&.ti

Sr- tfa»t
t!

Eÿw
it*®ln,,f^

Dr.

Graham.

we rrsrg.
Spend your vacation at Old OrciSTd 
Maine, tlx* longeât and widest beach 
world. 1 Excellent hrerh for j
Reasonable rate*. Flrst-riasa rannng tw
For particulars address Joseph A'onz# « ,
ter. Motel Grenoble. Seventh-avenue
56th street. New York City. _ —

FIRE INSURANCECongress, 
improvements are imita
tions, their claim to year

h

.retALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO'
LIMITED, OF LONDON, EN3LAN0.

And
WEAK MEN lame. Instant relief—and » positive cure for lost 

vitality, aexuel weakness, nervous debility, 
emml-fcloo* »M varluoceie.ase Hazel ton’s Vi 
-altzor. Only $2 for one month's troutment, 
Make* na n strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E-Hezelton.PH.D , 303 Yonge .St-Toronto

to"I hadn’t finished the first box of 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food before I felt 
a lot better, and it continued to build 
me up until I became strong and well 
and was restored to good health and 
spirits. As I was once cured of a 
severe case of kidney disease by Dr, 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, I ran 
strongly recommend these two great 
preparations.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2.50. at all deal- 
ers. or Edmanson. Bates & Co., To
ronto, 
tarions,
of Dr. A. W„ Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are " on every 
box.

that his business premises are being 
carefully watched at all hours of the 
night.

•Pen.attention depending on 
how near they approach

1M
areASSETS OVER - - $50.000,000era.

-it 189 WestFour men caught trepassing
rn, ne i p» a n TO PNEVMOXI A. A splendid gospel tempera une meetingT ,xra vi nnm.n ijrixiXF remove ' ns held In St. John s Presbyterian Church 

T.A\A E RUOMO remo^«*s irt..n \ir« • iw .n nttdieox delivered herthe cause . To ret the genuine coll for the S5,nre «m’th* "lod«n BtsmbUiw Blrok '
tv"cîeTea,’4c,ü0k f°r th° S,Sn°,UrC °fBE À77 res°,"tffir "^e“‘^re «71*6

" Grove. J.W. a p EaM,nl w.C.T.U. Rev. Mr. Scott, pas-
f'His -n Is Progressive. tor. occupied tbe chair.

The Ottawa Citizen Company, Limited. ^
has Just completed a new six-.forey fire- ; " I ' nevl. v lshea to tbnnf the
proof building, which Ie on* of the finest . îf î;,idonaHon* If
newspaper buildings In Canada. The build-j n,“n.' ^rlto0sfoi kind d an.l beln-
tng is very handsome and imposing, and I» clothing sent In tbrr the wiiiter an-I belu. 
a credit to the Canadian capital. The Cltl- ltoure-elonnlng tlme fr.enda m Jry
zen Company has also Installed a new tides of clothing they do not want. Klndty 
three-deck Hoe press with a capacity of “ 'f "‘pd,or ^£bone Maln 3518 lnd " 
24,000 papers per hour. , *ll> MB<1 tot “me-

AVENUE HOTEL
Fort William

offer.i

6E0. McMIHRICil & SONS, A6ENTS,this standard of excel
lence. If you want a food 
that has the substance 
and the credentials ask for

4 Leader Lane, Toronto. 246 else trie j ate; ,i^Lataî^nbb.Ttlnaïï r
ro™Cmercto7and“,av,Sinn“ public. ] 

jamrh MeCRAWOR. Proprlator^ ■

chnrged by any ■kkMay Lose HI* Eye*.
Brockville, May 6.—H. A. Wilson, a 

G.T.R. brakeman, met with a peculiar 
and serious accident last night, and 
may lose his sight. He had in his pos
session a bottle of lime, into which he 
poured some water. An explosion im
mediately followed. He was badly ;ut 
and burned about the eyes.

I
re*building material the
•lrTRUSSED BRICK—Immediate delivery. 

CEMENT HI OCXS-Immediate delivery. 
CEMENT RILLS —Immediate delivery. 
AND HEADS —Immediate delivery, 
call or write for prices.

"CONSTRUCTIONS LIMITED/» 
70 Queen West.

TonTO LET.
To protect you against tmi- 
the portrait and signature S-UOOMKp

furul^b^l.Life Chips o LET—LflHNE PARK.
cottage, partly'T summer 

; Stevenson, 1085 Queen. 34» ** eai

ported progress.

m «

- ■ .
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É I ■ r - ,
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is

THROWING
TRUNKS
AWAY

That’» what the present prices amount to-7 
you'll find few ooportuneties even in this 
store of money saving chances, to duplicate 
value li ce this :
# 10-inch Trunk, stèel bound, steèl 

bottom, hard* odd slats, two outside 
straps, deep tray and hat Q 75 
box, a little beauty for. ./.. We ■ w 

(Regular price $5.00)
Te^e*CjjPe Bags -special from ZOO

Trunks and bags skilfully repaired.

EAST & CO.
800 YONGB STREET
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